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Sport Award
Revision
Proposed

Republican
Chief to Make
Hurried Visit

Minority Leader
Asks Elimination
Of Open Forum

Minority leader of the House
of Representatives, the Honor-
able Joseph W. Martin, Jr., will
address the student body Friday
evening at 8 o'clock, Ridley Whit-ake- r,

CPU chairman announced
yesterday.

Wasting no time while bouncing
back from the last disastrous speaker
year, the Union head announced that
the chairman of the Republican party

ROUSING WELCOME Coach Ray
put astride the shoulders of ardent
welcome-bac-k to the team from their

Wolf, shown Sunday night as he was
Carolina students in the tremendous
unfortunate journey to New Orleans. .

Proposal for revision of the sports'
awards system, drawn up by the Mon
ogram Club, was presented for dis
cussion at the meeting of the "Athletic
Association Monday night.

Although no immediate decision was
reached, plans were made for further
discussion at a meeting early in No-
vember and - mimeographed copies of
the proposal were ordered for the con-
venience of Athletic Association mem-
bers.

Major and minor ptorts awards
will be eliminated. All sports Will be
put on the same basis, and all awards
will be on the same type.

Set standards for all activities will
be established. The' present system,
whereby awards are gien on the
coach's recommendation, will be abol-
ished, and letters will be distributed
upon completion of standardized re-
quirements.

Bobby Gersten, president of the
Monogram Club, said that the pro-
vision for the elimination of major
and minor sports is certain of early
approval. Several coaches have al-

ready given their approbation.

S&F Selects 'Bagdad Daddy
For February Production

"Bagdad Daddy," lavish oriental musical comedy by George Lat-sha- w

and Ted Royal, was selected Monday night for the major
Sound and Fury production this year, Miss Randy Mebane, Sound
and Fury president, announced yesterday.

CAROLINA RECOVERY Big Tank Marshall, who played a top-not- ch

game against Fordham last week, is shown ready to pounce on a Tulane
fumble byBrignac on the latter's 20 yard line. Pinky Elliot, the other man

k

in the picture, made the driving tackle. Photos by Hugh Morton.

IRC Presents Panel Group;
Will Debate US Neutrality

Tonight
Student Council,
Legislature,
Budgets Pending
Deliberation for the second

time on the new Safety bill heads
the docket of the Student legis-
lature when it convenes at 7 :45
tonight in the Phi hall of New
East building for the second ses-

sion of the year, Speaker Terry
Sanford announced yesterday.

Slated for consideration, the bud
gets of the Student council and of the
legislature will probably be passed af
ter little debate, 'student leaders pre
dicted late last night.

Sanford announced yesterday that
the Yackety-Yac- k pictures of the body
will be taken immediately after the
meeting tonight.
Revised Safety Bill ;

The Safety bill, thoroughly revised
by the Ways and Means committee will
be presented again by Louis Harris,
chairman of the committee. At the first
meeting of the legislature two weeks
ago, the measure was referred back
to the committee in view of the many
technical objections raised to it.

Following a suggestion by Repre-
sentative Tom Long, a public hearing
of the legislation was held last week

See LEGISLATURE, page U

Keutzer to Open
New Music Series
With Song Recital

Clyde Keutzer, director of the Uni
versity Lflee Club, will give a song
recital tonight at 8:30 in Hill hall as
the season's first presentation of the
Music Department. His accompanist
will be Herbert Livingston, also of the
Music faculty. . '

In the program of assorted moods
will be Strauss' "Ruhe, Meine Seele,"
Schumann's "Widmung," "Oh Sleep,
why dost Thou leave me" by Handel,
two Schubert Lieder, Nan Cooke
Smith's "Jenny Kissed Me," and "All
Through the Night."

Keutzer has been lauded by critics
from New York to Nebraska for his
"superlative artistry," "smooth, well- -
trained voice," "appealing natural
quality," and "uncommonly interesting
programs."

Admission to the recital is free
and everybody is invited to attend.

The Panamanian-registere- d SS Bold
Venture sunk some 700 miles south
of Iceland reportedly while in convoy.
Seventeen -- of her crew, of 32 'were
landed safely. The fate of the others
has not been ascertained.

The SS Lehigh flying the American
flag sent to the bottom of the South
Atlantic off the West African Gold
coast. Twenty-tw- o of her crew , of
37 were picked up. The rest were
adrift in two lifeboats, their fate un-

certain." ' " .'

LONDON, Oct. 21 (UP) The full
force of the German blitzkrieg an
estimated 25,000 tanks, 2,000,000 me
chanized troops and three-fourt-hs of
the German air force have been beat-
en off the Moscow approaches for the
third day, the Moscow radio reported
tonight and the fourth month of the

Elections
To Be Held
Tomorrow
A new record was set yester-

day as the freshmen nominated
a total of 68 men and coeds for
class offices exactly doubling
the old record of 34, set in 1939.

Included in this group are 28 candi-
dates for the presidency, 14 for vice-preside-nt,

16 for secretary and 10 for
treasurer. '

.

Hobbs Addresses Frosh ,

Truman Hobbs, president of the stu-

dent body and presiding officer over
the assembly yesterday stressed the
importance of the freshman president
before calling for nominations from, the
floorr'The duties of the president,'
he added," "are to supervise freshman
activities and to arrange the daily
chapel program." . v

'-

-
'

;

Due to the large number of candi-
dates nominated yesterday for class of
fices, there was no time for Student
Legislature nominations. Hobbs- - ex-

plained that since so much Legislature
and Honor Council timber was nomi-
nated in the presidential race, nomina-
tions and elections for Student Legis-
lature and for Freshman Honor Coun
cil would be postponed until next week.

Hobbs went on to reemphasize the
"five dollar rule." Any donation from
friends, fraternities, or from any oth-

er, source will be considered as a regu-
lar expenditure, he said. Furthermore,
each nominee for office must turn in a
written statement of his campaign ex-

penses by 3 o'clock this afternoon. Fail-
ure to do this will result indisqualifi-catio- n.

This morning in Memorial hall all
the nominees will be introduced and as
many as possible of the presidential
candidates will be given the opportun-
ity to speak.

Polls will be located in the lobby of
the YMCA and freshmen may cast their
votes tomorrow between the hours of!
9 and 5 o'clock.

. The nominees for president are as
follows: James Duffy, Buck Buchanan,
Luther Morehead, William McLeod,
Haynes Gregory, Margery Ann Sny-

der, Larry James, John Sink, Mac Lane,
Billy Myers, J. Gordon Logue, H. D.
Maynard, Oscar Lubow, Andy Karres,
Larry Albert, (withdrawn), Bob Ellis,
David Boak, Ira Biaty (withdrawn),
John Harper, Jack Burke, Grover
Cleveland Fowler, H. C. Cranford,
Doug Hunt, Mac Earle, Lee Adams,
Carl Bishopric, George Roston, and
Victor Seixas. ..

Candidates for vice-preside- nt in
clude Bob Sonntag, John Siblen, David
Royster, George Whitfield, Dale Ev-S-ee

FROSH ELECTIONS, page ft

Phi Discusses
Naval Bases

By a Record-breaki-
ng vote of 28 to 6,

the Phi Assembly at its meeting last
night gave a one-sid- ed defeat to the
bill, "Resolved, that the United States
establish bases in Ireland and Siberia
as it has done in Iceland." This was itH
spite of a long and heated debate that
was fairly even in its opinions.

Ten members were initiated into the
Assembly. They are: Bell Jackson,
Frances Abernethy, E. O. Brogdon, D.

H. Carlisle, Robert Haldeman, Leif
Jensen, Jack Lindsay, Eric Josephson,
Nicholas Long, and Jessica Graham.

Due to the unusually large number
of applications for membership receiv
ed, and the number of visitors present
at the meeting, it was decided to in
crease the capacity membership of the

to allow a few more applicants to

Hillel Notice
The Hillel Foundation Coffee Hour

will be held this afternoon at 4 o'clock
in the Hillel House, 513 East Rose-

mary Street, it was announced last
night.

The International Relations club tonight will have Phi, Di and
Debate council and squad members as special guests at an 'informal,
open "bull session" discussion at 7:30 in Institute of Government

would be available for a short speech
during a hurried trip through North
Carolina.
No Open Forum

No indication was given yesterday
as to what Martin would say in his ad-

dress Friday evening. It is known that
Martin asked the Union to dispense
with its usual question period because
of the shortage of time. He is expected
to leave the Hill shortly after a re-

ception in his honor in Gra"ham Memor-
ial following the speech.

Martin, a native of Massachusetts,
has been characterized by opposition
leaders on many occasions as a "man
of character .- -. . not a blind partisan."
Heading the Republican party, and di
recting strategy from the floor, Mar-
tin is generally credited with 'whip-
ping a frazzled minority into a tough
opposition."
Advocates National Unity .

Though " standing on a Republican
ticket, he has backed Administration
policies insofar as strongly advocating

unity, within the country, and ex
pressing a strong desire to defeat the
Axis.

Still vigorously on record as oppos-

ing the New Deal reforms, he has back-

ed some, fought others, and gained the
complete respect of Washington cor

respondents who recently picked him
as the ablest representative in the
House.

Political observers maintain Martin's
successful leadership of the Republican
minority in the House comes not so
much from a "driving force" but from
an ability "to lead." Men working with
Martin within the inner circles of the
party claim that a typical Martin
statement will never come from the
"boss." It will, they say, come from
the captain of a team. It will never '

bark out "go," but quietly state, "Let's
rfioit."

DTH Editorialists
To Meet Tonight

The following members of the DAILY

Tar Heel editorial staff are asked
to be present at a meeting tonight at
7:30 in the Editor's office: Louis
Harris, Billy Pearson, Bucky Har-war-d,

Billy Peete, Ernie Frankel,
Henry Moll and Paul Komisaruk.

Those who can not attend, please
get in touch with the Editor.

Russian war ended in bedlam on all
fronts.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 (UP)
Administration demands that Con-- ,

gress act quickly to combat unre-
stricted German warfare in the At-
lantic were strongly implemented to-

night by the torpedoing and sinking
of two more American-owne- d freight-
ers and disclosure that the US des-
troyer Kearny was on convoy duty
last Friday when it was attacked ff
Iceland.

Secretary of State Cordell Hull told
the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee considering the House-approve-d

bill to arm American merchantmen
that Germany was persuing a policy
of "intimidation" and "frightfulness"
in the Atlantic. He urged arming of

See NEWS BRIEFS, page 4

Singing tryouts for the five women
leads and three men leads will start
tomorrow, Miss Mebane stated, and
continue for two weeks. Dancing try--
outs for the large chorus wijl follow.

Slated to be produced the last week
in February, "Bagdad Daddy" involves
a Hollywood movie t producer who
brings his leading lady and man to
T ...tit. a juagaaa 10 soaK up atmospnere ior a
new picture. They soon become involv-
ed with the Sultan and his 365 wives,
one for every day, a plot to overthrow
his government, and everything ends
happily as they succeed in saving the
Sultan's throne and wives.

The nine members of the Sound and
Fury executive board selected "Bag-
dad Daddy" by a five to four vote over
Sanford Stein's thesis script, "Three
On A Match," after a three hour ses-

sion Monday" night.
"Bagdad Daddy" will have much

rhythm, . color, music,- - dancing, flug
dub, and in other words, oomph," en-

thused Miss Mebane. "The two authors
are at present busy in rewriting and
adding new songs and jokes," she

'

Four New Budgets
Approved by PU;
Few Changes Made

After several hectic sessions, a care
ful Publications Union board passed
the budgets for the four Carolina pub-

lications. Bugets will be submitted to
the finance committee of the student
legislature tonight for final exami-

nation.
With very little change being made

in budgets in comparison with last
year's finances, there were, however,
substantial increases in. some respects.
Both the Daily Tar Heel and the
Carolina Mag were allotted larger
amounts for engraving, the Tar Heel
also being given an increased subsidy
for mat service.

Money allotted for special editions
of the Tar Heel was reduced over last
year. Budgets of the Yackety-Yac- k

and Tar an' Feathers are i very much
the same as last year's.

Seven YW-YMC- A

Commissions Meet
Seven commissions of the YW-YMC- A

met Monday night to discuss the
activities of the "Y" for the scholastic
year.

These commissions constitute the
ways and means of getting the pro--c

Nazi Subs Sink Two More US-Own- ed Ships
.' -

London Reports German Blitzkrieg Beaten Off Moscow

building.
Principal discussion topic will be

"Should the US Repeal its Neutrality
Act?," which may extend if time al-

lows, to argument over advisability of
immediate war declaration and our part
in post-w- ar plans. Entire program is
dedicated to open debate among all
students attending, rather than to dis
cussion among a restricted group of
delegates of the four organizations.
First "Bull Session" x

.

This meeting is the first of a series
of IRC "bull sessions" to which vari-
ous associations on 'the Carolina cam
pus will be invited.

Tonight's event replaces the usual
bi-wee- Monday night asembly. IRC
officials changed the schedule so that
this special session would not conflict
with Monday night's CPU speech.

Purpose in IRC's invitations to al
lied campus groups is to stimulate in
ternational thinking, organization by
organization, and to promote addition
al cooperation among IRC, Di, Phi and
Debate council and squad.

To insure democratic preparation for
tonight's discussion representatives of
the current affairs groups were elect
ed to a governing committee. Thomas

Gibian is . standing-fo- r IRC, Cornelia
Clark for Dialectic senate, Mac Sher
man for Philanthropic association and
Carrington Gretter for Debate council

and squad.
No regular business is on tonight's

schedule.

Valkyries to Meet
In Student Union

Valkyries will meet at 4 o'clock to-

day in the Woman's Government As-

sociation room of Graham Memorial,
Jean" Hahn, president of the Valkyries,
announced last night. All members
must be present.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 (UP)
German submarines boldly challenged
President Roosevelt's shoot on sight
order to the US Atlantic fleet as they
torpedoed and sunk two more Ameri
can-own- ed merchant ships, it was dis
closed tonight.

Mr. Roosevelt and the State De
partment announced the sinkings in
swift and dramatic statements under
circumstances suggesting that a show-

down between the US and the Reich
was at hand.

The sinkings, coupled with the tor-

pedoing of the US destroyer Kearny
last Friday with the lost of 11 seamen
and the wounding of ten others stirred
the capitol anew and there were an-

gry demands in Congress for mani-
fold actions. '

The latest victims of the undersea
raiders were:

rrT-ar- .aT-ripr- f nut. which includes this;Jom
year, the Vesper services every week
day, and the' bi-wee- supper forums.

The groups that met were: The com
munity Relations and Social Service,
Religious Emphasis, Intercollegiate
Relations, Social Activities, Deputa-
tion Work, World Service, and Pub
licity. .


